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In an interview a few days ago, he 
■aid:

•• In the early summer of *041 went 
upon a tour through a part of Ontario 
on my

WESTERN CANADA.A RAMBLER’S NOTES.
II ill I SUPREMEleaaexviue. r. *• I on my wheel. My route was from

It puttied me how such a email place could ^ Oape Vincent, thence by
boast of a S. O. E. lodge. I 'ailed «t toe lodge gteamer to Kingston, and from there 
ESlKt‘a‘ 5 the nortHhore of the b£e£

but the brethren have been obliged to leave tor Toronto and around to Niagara rails, 
pastures new, to make their fortunes, if poe- j arrived at Oape Vincent at 6 o’clock, 
£^Ct*r ,^thy,^|h»vi-g ridden against a strong head 

lodge, of Sherbrooke, which Is only three miles 
distant.
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FREE FARMS FOR MILLIONS.$1 3DI3R3

h \IT
200,000,000 Acres Wheat and Grazing Lands for 

Settlement in Manitoba and the
A 33)IAIST NOETH W EST.

cheap fuel.
RAILWAY FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.-RouTB-Including the Cansr 

dian^Sflc Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway,AndI the [^milonml Railway

sSï'Mi'rSUSïïî.
beautiful scenery of the North of Lake Superior and the Rocky Mountains.

NEW ROUTE FROM ENGLAND TO ASIA, wholly through British 
Territory, and shortest line through Canada to China, Japan, Australia and the 
East. Always sure and always open.

tion cf ((ring on it, offering independence for life to every one with little means 
but having sufficient energy to settle. Climate healthiest in the world.

Further and full information, in pamplets and maps, given free on applica
tion by letter, addressed to

»-m

mlÏ m geo. oLatv
SUPREME

J. W. LONI
SUPREME OR

WM. HAN(
PAST 8UPRE1

B. BINCHC
SUPREME i

is-
wind all day.

O-A.,Sherbrooke, P. 4.
But what shall I say of Gloucester lodge, 

Sherbrooke 1 This lodge has an able and most 
painstaking officer In Pres. Bro. C. H. Pearce, 
and a flret-class secretary In Bro. Capt. T. Raw- 
eon, and yet the lodge Is not as flourishing as It
might be. Surely the Englishmen In Sherbrooke
will not allow this, don't be so Indifferent, at
tend lodge, back your prerident and officers up; 
sometimes things may look discouraging, but 
stand fast, fight and conquer every difficulty, 
and you may be sure j on will come out on top, 
and soon too.

»
fife Spring I gentle spring, is not far 

away, and our Stock of Furnishing is 
arriving every day. Everything 
i Fesh and new for #6.
PRICES RIGhHT..

JOHN W. C
SUPREME

MACDONALD BROS.,
Outfitter«.£312 J 

1564 SPARKS.EZI | ’PHONE 786.
nelson's Moanesrat.

The Montreal lodges—at least some of them— 
a view to restoring

e
S.O.E.O.S.

The monument as it ia ls a
tv .«lie Cards 1 

erted at tl 
fear.

[V
disgrace, not only to Englishmen but 

to all Britishers In the city of Montreal, and If 
the Sons of England pull themselves together 
they'can easily put this matter right, and be a 
lasting credit to them. Denbigh lodge, I be
lieve Is prime mover In this scheme. I only i «After a delightful sail through theS». mS «

A. D. THORNTON. I in that qtiaint old city ot Kingston. A 
shower had fallen and the streets were 

I damp, sojhat wisdom would bave dic- 
tAted^tbâtliriëg-weary as I wasj should 

Ledge Doeters v. Medical Board. I have'keptin doors, but so anxious was 
Editor ANGLO-SAXON: I to see the old city that I spent the

Sm,—Our Grand Lodge will soon hold Its an uftiole evening in the streets.
nnal meeting for the consideration of matters »»piVe o’clock the next morning
affecting the welfare ot our Order, and miking brou_bt a very unwelcome discovery.

very carefully through the Sessional Paper, and I The head wind and the damp streets 
I don’t find that anyone has suggested any had proved an unfortunate combiùa- 
amendment touching the matter of our lodge I gave, however, little thought
Burgeons, ard the ; -went mode cd securing I { gypping ifc would wear off in a
most irUating1 queb . j.ie,’ at hurt in” our city few hours, and the first flush of aun- 

lodges, where there are quite a number of doe- light saw me speeding out the splendid 
tore members of the Order. To the present sys-1 roaci Bt leads to Napanee. 
tem Is largely to be attributed the fact that we 
have a number of small lodges that might weU 
be amalgamated, and save a large expenditure
that Is of an unproductive character, but for QJMI
the reluctance of members to give up the medi- next' but it was too late ; the mischief 
oal attendant of their choice. Ten years ago waa done. I rode a good many miles 
when it was thought advisable to form a lodge dupj tbe reet 0f the season, but never
STtoTnvS E^merLV^rZ a day and seldom a mile without pain, 
non-members, and when it was found that his " The winter came and I put away 
canvass was meeting with suocess, another my wheel, saying-' now I shall get Well,’ 
doctor chiped in and canvassed for himself, and but to my disappointment I grew worse, 
thematter became a doctors' fight.and whenit days my knees almost forbade

ÏÏÎsÜTm walking and my ankles would not per- 
flrmlly together, and the result was the forma- mit me to wear shoes. At times I Buf- 

: ti<m of two loderea where one would have done, fered severe pain, so severe as to make 
Ddges has no more than a study a practical impossibility, yet it

ir order alrihe" recent election of offl- mu8t be understood that I concealed 
e of about sixty members divided on the condition of affairs as far as pos- 
and«the friends of the defeated man - . her of over twenty has applied for Bible.
nee And in our own Order eruption « prom being local in trouble began 

8ln* Ncwfeveryonemnstadmit to spread slightly and my anxiety in- 
n™6of’c^ng dcŒTthe'Tth Ô? the creased. I consulted two physicians 
ent in his medical attendant Yet, by our followed their excellent advice, but 

re to rubm!tfto,lthgela'^nndUtoœof0a without result So the winter passed. 
tiraeJf^rd^?gan«a^; One day in March I happened to take 
and in some cases members are lost to the Order in my hand a newspaper in which a 
KTrimrie.thInS^cUy°(Toronto wtLvc good deal of space was taken by an 

"arge number of doctors members of the article in relation to Dr. Williams 
lîd aSa^Ht'of'throe0forming0this* tan! Pink Pills. I did not at that time

know what they were supposed to cure, 
arm the secretary of bis lodge every half year I should have paid no attention to tlie

article had I not caught the name of a 
whom I know. Reading, I found

not elegable to be placed on the Board, an al- that she, had been greatly benefltted 
towance of $1-00 per year may be made off Ms by ^ of pink pill8| and knowing

This Is neither an original, or an nntried sug- her as I did I had no doubt of the truth 
ti&JSSfiESVof the statement thatshe had authoriz- 
number of years, and has always worked well 
among the railway employees of this city. It 
has already obtainedan entrance Into our Order.
The largest, -and one of the smallest of our 
lodges, has each two doctors—Albion and 
Leitch field—and t he members choose as detailed 
above. At the last election a doctor, a member 
of Albion, was defeated in his own lodge, for a 
doctor who was not a member of that 1 
and the indications are that dissatisfaction ex
ists in the latter, and some other lodges. I will 
not say that doctors. In their efforts to obtain a 
large lodge practice, are the cause of a good 
deal of this uneasiness in our lodges, but, it 
must be obvious to everyonethat, if the medical 
board plan was adopted the occasion to do so 

be removed. It may be said that this 
cause a lot of canvassing of the members 

the doctors. Well, there la lots of that now; 
and if the doctors who are not universal favori
tes should be upset in consequence, better that 
the members should upset a doctor or two, than 
that the doctors should upset lodgeà
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CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

Ottawa, Araprior and 
PARRY SOUND RAILWAY

WIN!
y'Ty . _ VMTBD VI 

The United W 
Winnipeg, conei 
members of Wet 
No. 144 and Sha 
RO.E. Hall, t, 290 
In each month at 
oomed.

THE SECRETARY,
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Canada,

(marked 41 Immigration Branch )
^THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR CANADA,

9 Victoria Chambers, London, S.W., England
Or to any Canadian Immigration Agent.

i
or otherwise.sw

CORRESPONDENCE.
JTHE SHORT LINE BETWEEN

OTTAWA, BOSTON, NEW YORK, HALIFAX.
PORTLAND

end all Intermediate pointe.
6 Express Trains Dally between Ottawa an* 

Montreal.
4 Express Trains Dally between Ottawa and 

Egan ville.
2 Express Trains Dally between Ottawa, New 

York and Boston.
Pullman Parlor Cars on Montreal trains. Care 

heated by steam.
Ticket» en Sale at the Company’s Ticket 

Office, comer of Sparks & Elgin streets, 
and at all principal Ticket Agencies ta 
the United States and Canada.

For time of trains see time tables.
L J. ÇHAMBERHX,

General Manager.

J©

II IAGKROYD’SA. ROSENTHAL, Jr.
Graduate of Spencer’s Optical Institute, 

New Yotfk,
to correct all re-

I

Prince Edward 
of every montt 
Visiting brethr 

J. Heaton, Pres.
Corset Waistsia la now prepared 

fractions of the eye.

EXAMINATION FREE.
IAre Good.Goldsmith’s Hall. 81 Sparks sL Hamilton No. 1

each month b 
land Hall, 12 : 

R. Trim, Pres.

“Night overtook me at a little village 
Port Hope, but fouud me stillnear —piPHpME 

leme. I rested the next day, and the§| C. J. SMITH,
Genl. Pasa AgentHave You Tried Them?ADVERTISE Mob lodge No.

Street, on 1st 
R. Teague, Free.In the New Aluminum Metal

Ottawa & Gatineau Railway.Check and Medals
«

Waterloo Lode 
lodge room col
on the 1st Frl 
always weloom 

M.’Upton, Pres.
' Wlr
Queen of the V 

Friday in each 
age Avenue.

B G Bray , Pres.

IH ALUMINUM.
Send for Our Trade Card in ’ Fall Time Card, Taking Effect 

Oct. let, IS96.
Train 1 leaves Ottawa at 6.30 p.m. ar

rives at Gracefleld 8.40 p.m. , 
Train 2 leaves Gracefleld 6.60 a.m. ar

rives at Ottawa at 0 o’clock.
Tickets for sale at 81 Central Cham

bers and Union Depot C.P.R.
P. W. RESSEMAN,

General Superintendent:

FAVORITES.

|Ask your Grocer; 
|for a box of these; 
IjMatches. 

i They are

!
Aluminum, the latest “ ad” to . <

INCREASE YOUR BUSINESS.

PRITCHARD & ANDREWS
. :r 1173 & 176 Sparks St, Ottawa. i

OPontiac Pacific Junction Ry,■'V. ; :

Par ExcellenceLodge Directory
OF THE

glftttgttta# of tfttglAttl
Belleville.

i Trains leave Aylmer 6.46 p.m. 
Arrives Waltham 8.66 p.m. 
Leaves Waltham 4.60 a.m. 
Arrives Aylmer 8.06 a.m.

Dally except Sunday.
P. W. RESSEMAN,

Gen’l. Supt.

«
Ei I the correct light. «

Nelson No. 42, 
Fridays at the: 
come.

W. H. Crockrofl

I

< iNo Sulpher.
No smell. Severn No. 188 

nesday of ea 
John street, 
hearty welcc 

Att.-O. Pyé, PreYour FaceM^StuMdSa?S
each month. Vial tore always welcome.

________ Misa A- Gorham, Sec. THE E. B. EDDY CO.!Hamilton. Prince Albert
Hall, over S' 
days month 
visiting bret 

JL Lambert, Pi

Princess Royal No 4—Meets let and_3id 
Thursda:kV#"

m
month ln

Visitorscor
welcome.

Mrs. F. E. Lane, Free. Mrs. John Tulk, 8eoM 
141 Cartharine street.

—* \Ved. "37*'. The first boq was not gone before I 
saw a change, and the third had not 
been finished before all signs of my 
rheumatic troubles were gone to stay.

•• I say 'gone to stay,’ for though 
there has been every opportunity for a 
return of the trouble, I have not felt 
the first twinge of it. I have wheeled 
thousands of roiies and never before 
with so little discomfort. I have had 
some of the most severe tests of 
strength and endurance, and have come 
through them without an ache. For 
example, one afternoon I rode sventy 
miles, preached that night and made 
fifty mues of the hardest kind of road 
before noon the next day. Another in
stance was a ' Century run,’ the last 
forty miles of which were made in a 
downpour of rain through mud and 
slush.

•' You should think I would recom
mend them to others ? Well, I have, 
and have had the pleasure of seeing 
very good results in a number of in
stances. Yes, I should feel that I was 
neglecting a duty if I failed to suggest 
Pink Pills to any friend whom I knew 
to be suffering from rheumatism.

“ No, that is not the only disese they 
eure. I persdnatiy know of a number 
of cures from other troubles, but I have 
needed them only for that, though it 
would be but fair to add that my gen
eral health has been better this sum
mer than ever before in my life.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves. They are sold in 
boxes (never in loose form, by the doz
en or hundred) at 60 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2 60, and may be had of all 
druggists or directly by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
ville. Ont.

E Southampton I
Tu»d 4th WedJ 
Foresters’ Hal

Solentiflo America» 
Agency for^

Queen Victoria No. 1, B. O. B. B. 8., Hamil
ton, meets ln Reliance Hall, corner James and 
Rebecca Sts,, on the first and third Fridays of 
each month.

B. Button, Pres.

K»
A. K. Lewis, Pr

àMrs. J. Haney, See. 
________ 137 Mary street.edge,

Salisbury, No.$£35338
•ret . an welc

Montreal.
St. George No. 29—Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Wednesday of each month in Fraternity 
Hall, Wellington st, Montreal, P.Q.; vlettore

Mra1A^lrijug?Pres. 1 Mrs. H. Bradbury, Sec.
97 Ryde street

f’ .-? „ __ CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATEHTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.SBSMgggeL

Eg6Bî6fiSSES8SæScientific Smifau

would
would
by Will be wreathed with a most engaging 

•mile, after you Invest In a 4 PresidéiBrantford.
Pride of the West, No. 27-Meets in the 

Orange Hall every 1st and 3rd Tuesday ln 
each month. Visitors always welcome.

Mrs. John Hayhurst,
______________ Rec -Sec., 103 Cayaga st

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
Princess Louise. No. 3, D. O. B. B. 8., St

Thomas, meets in their Hall Talbot Street, 
Monday of every month, 

fi. W. Trump, See., 
164 Manitoba

White Sewing Machine oxf. , So. 17, 
3iv : esdays
IVoiiLi-t

GR Warham,

MS
G. VKNNELL.

Toronto, Feb., 6th. 1869.

equipped with its hewON A BICYCLE TOUR. Grimsby No. 1 
of each montt 
Visiting bretl 
come.

PINCH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR

L '
on let and 3rd 
Visitors welcome. 

J. Leach, Pres.am* A CLERGYM 'A’^ EXPERIENCE 
WITH U0NG, HARD RIDING. AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER Suffolk No. 8’ 

and last Mon<IWinnipeg.
England Hall 
first Monday 
made weloom

The most complete and useful devices ever 
added to any sewing machine.•rtBceM Chrlstlaa^No^M metis

Ave.', on^in^1 ud ^4tih*Wedneedays in each 
month. Visitors always welcome.

Mrs. G. Davis, Pres. Mary Clark, See.,
Cor. Flora Ave and Charles st.

Win. White. Pm Travelled Pally s,eee Mlle» ea HU
__ tee Seme Itelleetlon» oa

irOls ef Ike Spart, aad TelU of

BThe WHITE is
Derably and Haadsomely Belli,

Of Flae Finish end Perfect Adjustment, 
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And will serve and please you up to the fall 
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

B
Wellington N<

1st and 3rd 'J 
Sons of Engin 
lting brethrei 

John Gragg, P
Toronto.

Princess Alberta No. 7.—Meets on the 1st and 
3rd Thursdays of each month In Dingmans 
Hall, Queen st E., comer Broadview Ave. 
Visitors heartily welcomed. Juveniles meet 
every 3rd Thursday.

T. Johnson, Free.

From the Utica, N.Y., Frees.
#The Rev. Wm. P. F. Ferguson, Pres

byterian Minister at Whites boro, whoee 
picture we give below, will not be un- 
familier by sight to many readers. A 
young man, he has still had an extend- 
ed experience as foreign missionary.
teacher, editor, lecturer and pastor that
pa. given him a wide acquaintance in 
many parts of the country.
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Burlington, I
2nd and 4 th 
Visiting bret 
welcome. 

Chas. E. Tolln
Leonard Geo. Cross, Sec, 

604 Gerrard st. e., Toronto.1

WHITE SEWIN6 MACHINE COVICTORIA, B.O. ■rPrlaeesa Alexandria, No 18—Meets the let

Mrs. Glaodlng, Pres., VlctorlaWest 
Mre. Fernyhongh, Sec., 135 Pandora Ave.

Slockiiorl. Nc
Meet 2nd a: 
White’s Ha 

W. Miller, P

CLEVELAND. O.
FOB SALE BY
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